
AIM CranVerry+ 
contains all the beneficial 
nutrients found in 
cranberries. Each capsule 
delivers 500 mg of 
cranberry extract derived 
from the entire fruit, 
including the skin, flesh 
and seeds.

+
The plus in CranVerry+ is the 

addition of three effective natural 
ingredients: 

1 Resveratrol inhibits the 
formation of bacteria’s protective 
biofilm and growth of Candida. 

2 Beta-glucanase disrupts 
Candida’s biofilm formation and 
delivers antifungal properties. 

3 Mangosteen can kill Candida 
yeast and provide antibacterial 
activity.  

With pockets of air inside, cranberries are able to float, allowing 90 percent 
of this fruit crop to be harvested on the surface of water. 

Cranberries contain flavonoids 
called proanthocyanidins (PACS) 
that stop infection-causing 
bacteria from sticking to the lining 
of the urinary tract, allowing 
these harmful microbes to be 
flushed out of the body. A 2019 
study also shows that cranberry 
PACs interfere with the process 
that makes bacteria resistant to 
antibiotics.  bit.ly/CranPACs

Cranberries get their crimson red 
color from anthocyanins, another  
type of flavonoid. 

The diverse 
concentration of 
antioxidant and 
anti-inflammatory 
phytonutrients in 
cranberries supports 
urinary tract health.

fresh      focus

Taking CranVerry+  
helps improve urinary  

tract health.



Common Risk Factors of 
Urinary Tract Infection

Diabetes
Enlarged Prostate

Kidney Stones
Menopause

Sickle Cell Anemia
Pregnancy

Sexual Activity
Overuse of Antibiotics
Risk Increases with Age

Women More Likely  
to Suffer than Men

Benefits of CranVerry+
• Reduces the frequency of bladder infections
• Inhibits the growth of the yeast candida
• Helps maintain urinary tract health
• Provides 500 mg of cranberry extract per capsule
• All ingredients in CranVerry+ are non-GMO and vegan
• More resveratrol than grapes
• Includes Candida-fighting mangosteen
• Beta-glucanase destroys biofilms created  

by bacteria

How to Use CranVerry+
CranVerry+ can be taken with other AIM products with the exception of 
FloraFood. They should be taken during separate meal times. CranVerry+ should 
be taken with food and works in tandem with Bear Paw Garlic, ReAssure SP, 
Herbal Fiberblend and Proancynol 2000 to promote urinary tract health.

It takes 34 pounds of raw 
cranberries to produce 
one pound of CranMax  
cranberry extract in 
CranVerry+

34 lbs

Symptoms of  
Urinary Tract Infection
• Painful urination
• Frequent urination
• Back pain
• Pain in lower abdomen
• Dark, cloudy or blood-filled 

urine
• Odd-smelling urine
• Feeling tired

Scientists at McGill University found 
that compounds in cranberries 
disrupt harmful bacteria’s ability to 
communicate, spread and become 
virulent. This may be why cranberries 
are so good at battling urinary tract 
infections.


